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a On the average how bu ch were you maklnL a week 7

I was making about thirty-five dollars a week, Sir.
Did you realize that by returning to the Arc? you would stop earning 

that money ?

A

Q

A Oh yes. Sir.

a Were your employers prepared to keep you on Indefinitely 7

A So far as I know they were.
Were you satisfied with the work 7a

Well, I was running a machine for a while and due to 111 health they 
took me offfthe machine and put me on a trammer.

A
8 How did that suit you 7

A That wae alright. There wae no walking and no physical labour. 
You say you didn't mind that at all 7 
No, Sir.

8 You were quite prepared to stay there 7

A Until I had enou 
returned to the

money saved up to look after my wife when I 
Sir.

How long would that be In your estimation 7

About a month or a month and a half.
Re-examined by the Defending Officer t

When you went down to enlist In 19^2, when you went up before the 
board did they ask you If you had ever served In the Army before 
or did they get that far ?

£nv

8

,I don't remember that part, Sir.

What dondltlon Is your wife In now 7

7A
8 ■

A Well, Just how do you mean that. Sir.

8 How Is her health 7

Not very good, Sir.A
8 Why 7
A She Is expecting a child.

8 Hew scon t
A February I guess.

By the Court:
6 How did you travel from Caap Borden Military Hospital to Parry 
A I walked about twenty-five miles. Sir, and then I caught a fre!

Old you walk the twenty-five miles In hospital blues 18
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